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A bridge too far - the non-Irish element in the British flora 

F. H. PERRING 

Greell Acre, Wood Lalle, Ow/(/le. Peterborough, PE85TP 

ABSTRACT 

Native British vascular plants which do not occur in Ireland were assessed by examining all those which occur in 
eight selected areas: St David·s. Ueyn. West Anglesey. Isle of Man. Mull of Galloway, Mull of Kintyre, Arran 
and Islay. The 58 candidate species which emerged were analysed in relation 10 their distribution in Britain and 
Europe and their hiogeographical elements. their hahitats. Quaternary history and ability to become established 
in Ireland or elsewhere beyond their native range. This analysis reduced the list to 22 species which fell into two 
distinct groups: 17 of woodlands and v\oodland margins. and live of dry. open grassland or cliffs. It is argued that 
thesc species. nearly all of which arc thernwphiloU5, and helong to Continental or Continental Southern elements 
in the British flora, did not arrivc in Britain until the climatic amelioration of the Bore.rl period of the Flandrian 
po;,t-glacial. ahout 9.000 BP. bv which time the land bridge 10 Ireland had already gone, or would have gone, 
before these slow-moving forest species reached the co:!,!. The small number of the candidate species is 
compared with other similar situation> in Britain. 

KEYWORDS: biogeographv. noral historv·. plant distribution. 

II'TRODLCTlOI' 

The first extensive use of the maps being produced by the Distribution Maps Scheme of the B.S. B.L 
was bv David Webb in an account of the vegetation ami flora of Ireland which he wrote for the 
British Association in preparation for their visit to Dublin in 1957 (~vfeenan & Webb 1957). in which 
he discussed the possible explanation of the fact that there are ~60 species which are native to Britain 
which are not found in Ireland. Whilst acknowledging that for the majority no special explanation is 
needed - Ireland is outside the geographical range of the higher Scottish mountain plants, the steppe 
species of East Anglia, the Mediterranean element of the Lizard Peninsula. or that large number of 
species more or less confined to the area south-east of a line joining the Severn to the Humber such 
as Cirsium acaule* and Viburnum lantanu - he drew attention to species like Genista anglica, 
Helictotrichon pratense and Chrysosplelliulll alternifolilllll for which this explanation is inadequate. 
He suggested that there were both historical and ecological reasons for these absences: Genista 
([Ilglica is an Oceanic West European species according to jv1atthews (1955) which, on biogeographi
cal grounds, ought to be in Ireland. the most Atlantic country of all. where the acid habitats it grows 
on are abundant. hut it was probably a late arrival in Britain and. by the time it arrived in Wales and 
south-west Scotland, the land bridges which formerlv connected Britain and Ireland had already 
gone. Helictotricholl pr£ltcllsc. 111 contrast (see Fig. I), belongs to the Continental element in our 
flora (Perring 1985), and was probably established early in post-glacial times in eastern England and 
the midlands but advanced so slowly along the restricted routes open to this base demanding species 
that it was never common on the west coast area and was not able to cross to Ireland before the 
waters inundated the bridge. He pointed out that ChrrsosplclliufIl altcnllfoliutll had a distribution 
showing the same feature (Fig. 2). 

Webb was not the first to address this subject. Praeger (193-l) suggested nine species which failed 
to reach Ireland: Gellist£l allglica. Oil Oil is spillosa. Astragalus glycvphrl/os, Larhrrl/s svll'cstris, 
ChlTsosplcnium altcrnifulilllll. Scahiosa collllllharia. Paris Cjuadrifolia. C onl'al/aria majalis and 
Helictotrichon pratemc. Godw1l1 (1975) included the same list when discussing the impoverished 
nature of the Irish flora and fauna. It will be noted that all three species selected for discussion by 
Webb are in this list. I lowever he did not at that time have the access to the completed maps of the 

* Nomenclature follows I-.:cnr (1992). 
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Atlas of the British flora (Perring & \\'alter~ 1962) or the other source~ of information which have 
followed it including many local floras. In a later paper (Webb 1983) he did return to the subject and 
concluded that there are 186 species "of which it may be said with reasonable confidence that their 
absence from Ireland is due. principally if not entirely. to the opening of the Irish Sea before they 
had completed their north-westward migration". However he did not consider the distribution of 
these species in detail or publish a list. though he implied that they all occur in Britain close to the 
bridge-heads from which an invasion of Ireland must have started. 

It therefore seems timely to assess the list of species in the flora of Great Britain which are absent 
from Ireland and review them in the light of up-to-date informatIOn on their present and. where it is 
known. past distribution. and recent evidence on the existence of land bridges between Britain and 
Ireland and the time when they ceased to exist. 

To do this all the native species of Britain which are not recorded as native in Ireland but which 
grow or have grown recently in the areas of the British coast closest to Ireland have been considered. 
Critical species in the Critical Supplement (Perring & Sell 1968) and the brambles covered by Edees 
& Newton (1988) were also considered but narrow endemics were excluded on the grounds that the 
majority will have evolved in situ in habitats like cliffs from which they are unable to spread or that 
they are so local that even if they do occur in Ireland they have not yet been detected. 

The areas selected were: St David's Peninsula. Lleyn. West Anglesey. Isle of Man. Mull of 
Galloway. Mull of Kintyre. Arran and Islay. These are defined by the 10-km squares shown on the 
map (Fig. 3). 

THE L\)\;D BRIDGES 

Godwin (1975) placed the separation of Ireland from Great Britain in the Boreal period about 8,500 
BP when the bridges were flooded by a major eustatic rise in the sea level. More recently Synge 
(1985) has postulated a much earlier date suggesting that the last land bridge. the Bardsey Ridge 
between Wicklow and Lleyn. was breached during the Aller0d about 12.000 BP. 

This large difference of date is critical for. as Godwin remarked. during the earlier stages of the 
retreat of the ice. in the Allefllld for example. the conditions favoured species of open habitats but 
the later stages were within a period of rapidly intem,ifying forest dominance. A bridge in the Boreal 
would have allowed many forest species to cross: a bridge in the Allenild would have been available 
only for species of open vegetation. 

Both authors agreed that the separation of Ireland from Britain was earlier than the separation of 
England from northern France which was placed by Pennington (1969) at about 7.500 BP. The 
separation of the ble of Man from Britain appears to have been later than the separation from 
Ireland but earlier than the separation from France and is placed by Alien (1984) at 9.000 BP. 

:\ATlYE WEST COAST SPECIES OF BRITAI)\; ABSENT FROM IRELAI'.'D 

The native British species which occur in these eight areas on the west coast but which do not occur 
as natives in Ireland are listed in Table l. They may be regarded as candidate species. A few general 
points are noteworthy: 
1. The small number of candidates - 52 macro and six critical species - this represents only about 

28('{ of the 186 macrospecies absent from Ireland suggested by Webb (1983). 
2. The absence of any pteridophytes or member of the Ericaceae and the presence of only two 

orchids in the list - Iight-propaguled species can cross the sea without bridges. 
3. That the largest number of species which may have failed to cross is in St David's (31) with 

Anglesev (28) a close second whibt the smallest numbers are in Arran (3) and on the Mull of 
Kintyre (5) but there are no species in 1;,la\ which do not occur in Ireland. 

4. That these numbers tend to be correlated with the present distance between these areas and the 
nearest Iri~h coast (Fig. 4). However. though there is a general correlation there are two major 
discrepancies: 
i) All four islands fall well below the line. suggesting that they too have impoverished floras 

because of early separation from the mainland l)f Britain. 
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ii) L1e\ n ha, mClm fewer ah,ent taxa than St Da\id·, or Angle,ev which may he correlated with 
the location of the la,t land hridge hCIng het\\cen L1evn and Wicklow (S\nge l'li'i5) hut mav 
abo he related to the scarcity of hase-rich hahitab there comrared to these other two areas. 

S. :'>10,t ()f the taxa (-I'l) occur III only one or two of the eight areas. six occur in three areas. whilst 
there is onlv one in four and two in five areas and none in more than that. 

6. Whilst of the nine srecies which tdiled to reach Ireland suggested hy Praeger (l 'l34) Lathvrus 
srfl'cstris (5). HcliclOtricholl pratcllSc (-l) and GCllistil anglica are in the top nine here. Astragalus 
glynphvl/os. Paris quadri(olia and Scabiosa colllmbaria occur in only one area whilst Chryso
splcnillm a/rcrni(()lillm. ('o/ll'al/aria majalis and Onollis spillosa do not occur in any, 
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TABLE I. COII[illlled 

Geographical area 

Specics S L ;\n \[ G K Ar Total 

Critical ~('ncra - ('xcludill~ narro\\ endemics 

f-lieracill"l caesiOlllllrllrlUJI + 
H .. larcoI,in)/oilil'.l + 
If. l'{1f!,llJt1 + + 2 
Rllhlls />enramii 
R. /illdehergii + 2 
R. 1 illl rill 11 + 4- 3 

Grand totals ) 1 14 2~ (, 12 7 U 

Notes: 
Thc following species 11 c're' olllittl'd on the grounds that all the evidence suggests that thcy were nev"r more than 
colonists in 1\L'St Britain: .\1cdlca~o ,IIIIh/,(/, RlImn I'lIlc/l('r, \,'erlllll(llI/1 lIignllll, J.:id,xia spuria. Brassica 
OlertlU'il has heen 'llnittni heG1USL' rL'cent opinion suggests that it II as introduced hy the Romans long after the 
hndgc to Ireland "'h tl,l\'ued (Stellart 1'[ a/. IYY4). 
Sources 
The data prcsented in this tablc h'll e been taken fWIll the follolling: 
General 
.. \llas ()/Iilc Brilish flora (Perring & \\altn, lYi-i2). Crilieal slIpplflllCI1l TO 1171' a[la.1 of Ihe Brilish flora (Perring & 
Sell 14()S I. Rrill.l/i 1t',1 "ilia hoo/,. I. I - \ ',11 ClIlal l'/al1l1 (Perring & Farrell IYH3). Scarce I'lal/ls ill Britain (Stewart 1'[ 

at. 1l)')4) Hlw/1hln of illI' F5li[ish illt'1 (Edees & "CII 1,'n IlJSS). Flu I\Clillg plal/ls of Wale.1 (Ellis IlJi'i3). Censlls 
Cawlogllc of [ile flora uf Irelalld (Scan lldl & SI nnott 1'J1{7). Flora ot ,\'Orlil-filSI Ireland (Hackney 19lJ2). 
Specific 
SI Davich: Plcm[1 of Pelllhrokelliire (D'l\ i, 197()). Anglcsn: Theflo\\ering plan[s andfems afAnKles!'y (Roberts 
19~:2). bk pr "'Ian: Flora ,,( [lie Isle ot .\lllll (Alien 19~4). l\!ttll of Kinr\Te: Thejiora of J.:illtvre (Cunningham & 
Kcnneth 147LJ). AddiliOl/ll1i lite Flora ot A:lIlIrr" (Kl'nncth 1<),,:,). Arran: "\rrlll/'.I (Iom (Church & Smith 19(1). 
Isla\': The \\i/dji(ll\en "I !liar (OgiiliL' ILJ'J:i). 

Clearly further analvsis is required tll distinguish bet\\ een those species for which the absence of a 
bridge explains their absence from Ireland and thllse species which, even if there were a bridge, 
would not find the climatic or edaphic conditions in Ireland suitable. 

To make this analysis the following features of each species have been examined: 
1. Distribution insille Britain: 2. Distribution outside Britain: 3. Habitat: 4. Any known 

glacial and post-glacial record in Britain or Ireland: and 5. Behaviour if introduced to Ireland. 

lJf.T.·\JI.ED ."1\.\[.) SIS 

RELICT SPECIES 

Firstly there is a group of 14 species (Table 2) which can be dismissed as candidates because they are 
clearly Jwt taxa which have been prevented from moving westwards into Ireland. All occur in only 
one of the .'elected areas, with the exception 11f Lllrollill/llllatan) and Vi cia lUTea which are recorded 
in two. though the latter was probably introduced to the Isle of Man by gulls and did not persist 
(Alien 19R4). They are Continental or :-Jorthnn Continental in distribution outside Britain and are 
at the extreme edge of their range here. They are rare or scarce plants, according to the list in 
Stewart, Pearman & Preston (1994), which have disjunct distributions suggesting they are relicts 
which have declined but were mme widespread I\hen climatic and habitat conditions were more 
suitable. They include such taxa as Veronica .lpiUlla slIbsp. hrbrida (Fig. 5) regarded by Pigott & 
WaIters (1954) as hal ing suni\ed in their present ,caltered refuge sites since the late-glacial period 
about If),OO() BP. 

Material of three of thcse ,pec'ies has been founel in Quaternary deposits (Godwin 1(75). 
POllIlllOgcloll Irichoidcs has records from interglacials and the post-glacial and the overall record 
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suggests permanent occupation of the British hies. AIIlI/III .lc!JO('flOprWIIIIl has heen found in the 
!\Iiddle Weidlselian about I:".(I()I) BP, long before Ireland \\as separated fn'lll Britain. whilst 
Gell/iwl!/ jinClllllOllwll!Je Ilas found in Bore~d remain, from Cheshire. about the time the land bridge 
\\as breached if we accert the later date of God\lin (1975) of ~,5()() BP. 

GCIl/iwl!/ [!1lt'lllllOluIIlI!Je and l'O/illIIOf;('/OIl /ric/ioi£ies are specie, uf wet hahitats. and AlliulIl 

SClioclIOpra,11/1II often grows ch"" to such habitats in its upland sites: they are mor" likel~ to have 
material pres"rved than some uf the others in this group. especialh dry heath. cliff or grassland 
species like GCllis/(l flilo.I(/. Hlcracilllll sp.. .HclIIll U/liUIIlWlIicl/lIl, Oxv/ropis sp,. Tcphroseris 
ill/egri/iJlill. Vcrollicu 1/)1((//(/ and \ 'icia lurc(/ \\ hich ma\. Ilncrthde", haw had Cl similar history, 

TABLE 2. RELICT SPECIES ---- SPFCIES \\llICH HA \'E DECLl'\ED 1'\ BRIL\I" BL'T \\llICH WERE 
FClR;"'IERL Y "lORE \\ IDESPRL\D 

AIII/IIII SC/wcllllpra.llill/ 
(;ell;.I/(; pif(!\(1 

Gell/illl/II {J1I(,lIII/OII(lIlIiJc 
Hicrll('illf11 C(I(',\i()I"llr( 1/"//"1 

11.\(", (JI'/n-floirin 
illllClI.I copi/(I/lI.I 
LurollillJ}lll(Il(lIlS 

.\/('[un arhUllWJ1{icllln 
o.\T/wl'il dllll/wI/ris 
() IlIIlIen 
PO/lInlu£;('ltUI Jri{ hoidc, 
Tel'hro.II'r;1 ill/cgriic)/io 'lIhsp. lIIor;/ill/lI 
\ 'emlliCillpi('(//li ,ub,p. /nhridll 
\ 'I(i(l IlIIeo 
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In order to cl1n,ider taxa \\ ith simIlar distribution patterns and climatic relationships together the 
-+-+ remaining taxa han? been gr(luped according to their biogeographical element', following 
Matt hews (ILJ))). Perring (1')~5) or other information. \Vide and Eurasian taxa which do not fall 
within one of the 'European' elements ha\e been placed in the element which most conforms with 
their di',(ribution \\ithin Eurupe -- the'ie are marked (W) in Tables 3-7. 

cot\TJKr,T\L El D!El'T 

Details of the 1-+ members of the C,)ntinental element which occur in the selected areas are given in 
Table 3. The\' all ha\'e a simiLtr distributiun in EUf<lpe and in Britain. In Europe the) g;nerally 
reach 'iouthern Scamlina\ia In the north and extend as far south as central Italy and the Balkans but 
arc usuall\' c,)nlined to the mlluntains there. The\ are absent from most of the Mediterranean 
islands and tend to be scarce or absent from Spain or Portugal. and western France. 

In Britain thn an? mainl\' eastern in distribution and are rare or absent from Devon and Cornwall 
and most of Wale, though. if thn ~IfC caicicoics. thn occur '1Il the limestones of )lorth and South 
\\'ales. If the\' read] the \\est L',last it is LNlalh onh in the north - tht' Lake District and western . . . 

Seutland. Jll'iiu()iric/wll pmii'II.I" (Fig. I) is a t\-pical example. 
This distribution pattern nlITelates \\ith the mean February minimum temperature isotherm of 

2.2c(" (Fig. ()) dnd is characterIstic of species which require low winter temperatures tu complete 
their life cvcle~. Being 'Continental' species the\' abo require warm ,ummers and their northern 
limits may be an indication of thL' !en:l of that requirement. 

Va/criwliI dinim (Fig. i) only reaches southern Scotland in the area with a July mean of 15.5°C 
(see Fig. ~) \\ hereas HeliC!olr/( hUll pmtense (Fig. I) reaches Orkney with a July mean of 12.5°C. 

The most 'Continental" p:!rt clf I rdand is in the north-east \\'hich has the lowest winter 
temperatures of under 2.2°(" which arc similar tl) those of the Lake Di'i1f1ct and south-west Scotland 
whilst the SUl'llller temperatul"<:s are cllmparable \\lth tho,e of southern Scotland. 

Of the 1-+ taxa Rhillal/thlls (//lgll.lti(oIiIlS has the slenderest claim for recognition and has been 
omitted on the grounlb that the single record bv Druce fwm Anglesey. which has not been seen 
since. may ha\e~been another L'IT,lr for a species -much O\er-recorlled il{ the past (Perring & Farrell 
1l)~3 ) . 

.\'Cjli'{{/ millri{/ can be excluded hL'C<!lISe it \\,is alnl<lst certainly Introduced to Britain as a herb 
after the land hrIdge \\as ,e\ereLi. The lir\! record IS from a Roman site in ;'Iiottinghamshire. 

Fpipacii.1 /c/){()chi/a is an orchid \\hich has the ahilit\ to sprcad westwards. as its recent disco\'ery 
in the GlasgO\\ area demonqrates and. if climatic and other conditions had been suitable. it would 
no doubt ha\'e spread to Ireland without the presence of a land bridge. 

Two other 'pecies \\ hich can be olllitted on the basis that they had the opportunity to reach 
Ireland are SCIlhlOsu cO/lIl11harw ,Ind V{//eriwlIl dioI({/ (Fig. 7). They both have extensive interglacial 
and po-;t-glacial Quaternary material and were widely di'itributed In Britain when it was connected 
to Ireland. The\ either e.\isted in Irdand but ha\'<: ,ince died out hecause the climate and other 
conditions have hecome unsllltahle. or failed to crnss the bridge because the conditions never were 
suitable for the,e t\\O general I\' hase demanding ,pecles which do not go far north in Scotland and 
may need warmer summer tcmperatures than have pre\ailed in Ireland. 

A species \\Ith a ,imilar distrihution to Sca/Jiosa cO/III11/Jariu and Vu/t'rial1a (/ioica. though much 
more restricted. IS HI"/! !'ric 11 11 I III IJIl i{///lI111 (Fig. 9). It has only qualified for consideration hecause of 
t\\(1 ]()-km square reL"(lfds (In thL' ea,t 'iide of St D,l\id"s and. with its northern limit well south of the 
Scottish b'1rder. I, probabh tuo \\;lfInth den1:1nding to e.\tend II'> range to Ireland and is therefore 
omitted. 

The same argument might be applied to HO{{Olli(/ pa/lIsiris. Like Hlpericlllll //lacu/i/1l/1Il it too 
reache, ib northern limit near the T\'ne and it is C\Tn more restricted in the west and is in un Iv one of 
the eight areas. Angle,e\. It ton n~uld be omitted from the list of candidates were it not r~corded 
from Northern Ireland where it ha, heen established and persisted since IRIO. Howewr the absence 
of any Ouaternan records for this ,I<juatic species. \\ here prescn'ation might have been expected 
had the specie'> been here (cf. p(){(/l/wg('((}/1 iric!widn abem:) 'trllngl\' suggest that it was a late 
arri\'al in the Briti,h Isles and nut a good candidate. 

Too high a temperature in winter is the most likely explanation for the absence of Astragalus 
gil-n'j7/n'/Ios and Paris (jlllldrdo/w from Ireland. The former onlv qualified because of a single old 
record on the Isle of Whithorn well east of the .'\lull of Galloway, whilst the latter relies on a 
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TABLE 3. CONTINENTAL SPECIES 

1 = distribution inside Britain: 2 = distribution outside Britain; 3 = habitat; 4 = glacial/post-glacial records; and 
5 = behaviour if introduced into Ireland or other part of the selected areas. W = widespread taxa placed in the 

element which most conforms with their distribution in Europe. 

ASlraxa/us gl"cvphd/05 
I. A species of central and eastern Britain almmt absent from Devon and Cornwall, Wales and the western half 

of Scotland. Only in one area (Galloway) and that a pre-1930 record. 
2. Continental (Matthews 1955). Most of Europe but only in southern Scandinavia and the mountains in the 

south. Absent from north-west France. 
3. Rough grassland and bushy places on basic to neutral soils. 
4. ~ 
5. ~ 

Campal1l1/a /alifolia 
I. A somewhat northern species absent from most of Wales but reaching the west coast of Scotland on Mulls of 

Gallowav and KintHc. 
2. Contine~tal clcme~t (Perring 191':5). Although widespread in Europe absent from parts of the north, much of 

the south-west (in Spain but not in Portugal). and from most of the Mediterranean. 
3. Woodland rides and glades. shady hedge hanks and river sides on moderately acid soils. 
4. ~ 
5. Very well established in numerous localities in north-east Ireland (Hackney 1992); also an established 

introduction in Anglesev (Roberb 19i12). Islay (Ogilvie 1995) and Man (Alien 1984). 

Epil'lIClis /cf'lochila 
I. Mainlv a ,outhern and eastern species but with scattered localities on the north-west coast of England and in 

An;:;esey where It occur, in two lO-km squares. Has recently spread westwards to the Glasgow area 
(Richards 19i19). 

, Continental (Stew art Cl Ill. 199.\). From Belgium and central France through the Alps to Hungary and 
northern Gn:ec·e. 

3. Beech\\oods on ealcareou> soil in deep shade; under birch on lead and zinc rich soils, old runways and coal 
spoil: edges of dune slacks and stahilised sides of sandhills (Richards & Swann 1976). 

4. ~ 
5. Though nor introduced by man has recent"· spread westwards to new. man-made. habitats in northern 

England and Scotland. 

Gellisla lillclOria 
I. Throughout England and Wales and southern Scotland reaching rhe west coast in many places. Subsp. 

lillomlis grmn on St Das·id'>. Suhsp. linCloria was in Anglesey but is thought to he extinct there; it is common 
in a small area of the Isle of :vIan hur there is douht about its status there (Alien 1984) where it was not 
recorded until lllilil: it grows on rhe cliff., of WigtoI\nshire where it is clearly native. 

2. Continental (Matthews 1955). Most of Europe north to Denmark but absent from Portugal. 
3. Old pastures. heath and open scrub on acid to hase rich soils. 
4. ~ 

5. ~ 

HeliclOlric/zon pmlelll!' 
I. Nearinl! its western limit on \\('st coast of Britain: ah,ent from almost all Devon and Cornwall butllccurs in 

four or'the eight areas including Sr Das'id" (ElIis I<JH3). (Sce Fig. I) 
2. Continental (Pcrring 19H5). West and central Europe from wesrern and southern Fennoscandia to north-east 

Spain. hur not in Portugal. 
3. Base rich gras,lands and cliff-top turf: up to 1125 m ()n Scottish nlPuntains (Wilson 195f». 
4. ~ 
5. ~ 

Hicmcillm \'a~11ll1 
I. FrelJuent in central and northern England and ","orth Wales but absent from South Wales, Devlln and 

Cornwall and most of Scotland though it does reach the west coast just north of the Mull of Galloway. 
2. Continental (Perring & Sell 19f>il). Ahsent from Scandinavia and Portugal bur extending east to Poland. 

Hungarv and Romania. 
3. Ope~ \\:oodland and hedgehanks. 
4. ~ 
5. Establi,hcd in the Islc of Man since c. Ix'!9 or before. "Ahundant round Laxey. recurring S to Baldrine. on 

railway bank;, and adjacent roadsides and cliffs" (Alien 198 .. ). 
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TABLE 3. continued 

HOllonia paiustris 
L Almost confined to central and eastern England hut reaching the west coast in Lancashire and North Wales 

where it still occurs in Anglesey. 
2. Continental (Perring 1985). Central Sweden southwards to central Italy and Romania: ahsent from most of 

the west of France and from Spain and PortugaL 
3. Ponds, wide ditches in standing. fairly shallow. waters. 
4. -
5. Established introduction in Co. Down (v.c H38) where it has heen known since 1810 and was thought bv 

Praeger to be native there (Hacknev 199:::). Also reported from S. Tipperary (v.c. H7). Meath (v.c. "H::::::i. 
Fermanagh (v.c. H3). and other parts of Down but rarely persistent. 

Hypericum m0l1tal111m 
1. Confined to lowland England and Wales just reaching the west coast on limestone in North Wales and the 

Morecambe Bay area and onlv 4ualifving because it occur, in two lO-km s4u<ucs on the cast side of St 
David·s. (Sce Fig. 'I). 

2. Continental (Matthews 1933). Southern Scandinavia. south to central Spain. Italy and northern Balkans and 
cast to the Ukraine. 

3. Tall herh community on dry hase rich soils. 
4. -
5. -

Nepeta calilria 
1. Only in one selected area. L1ev n. though it also occurs in cast AngleseY'. Confined to lowland England and 

Wales but reaching the west coa,t on the limestone in :"orth and S()uth Wales and in Devon and Cornwall. 
Doubtfully native (Clapham. Tutin & Moore 19117) and probably introduced as a herh. 

2. Continental (Perring 1985). South. ea,t and east central Europe but regarded as naturalised in Belgium and 
Holland. 

3. Roadside VTfges and hedgebanb usually on lime-rich soils. 
4. Material found at a Roman ,itc in :\ottinghamshire \Godwin 1975). 
5. Widespread as a garden escape in Ireland and persisted in the \1agilligan - Bcnone - Downhill area of Co. 

Londonderry (vc H40) from IKI()s to 1940S (Hackney 19'!2). 

Paris quaJri/(liia 
I. Generally an eastern species in Britain onlv reaching the west coast in the Lake District. Anglesey and in 

south-west Scotland. Onh occurs in onc of the selected areas. Anglesev. 
~ Continental (W). Throughout most of Europe but not in north-v~c,t France or Portugal and rare in the 

Mediterranean. Extends eastwards to CaUGlsLlS and Siberia. 
J. Ancient hroad-Ieaved v\'(JOdlamb ,)n moderatelY acid to caicareom damp clays. 
4. -
5. -

Rhillanthlls WZRustifl)/ills 
I. Onlv in onc of the selected areas. Anglesev'. where it was recorded hv Druce hut has not been seen since. 

Otherwise ahsent from the whole of Britain \\ est of a line from the Outer Hebrides to the Isle of Wlght. 
~ Most of Europe (W) but absent from the \kditerranean region. the south-west and most of the islar;ds. 
3. Cornfields. meadows and sand dunes. 
4. -
5. -

Scahiosa coillmharia 
I. Mainly absent from Devon. Cornwall. Scotland and Wales but extending wT,twards on limcstllne of North 

and South Wales and occurring III onc IO-km square on cast side of St David's. 
, Continental (Perring 19i\')). Scattered in Scandinavia to hO°]\,' and southwards to the Mediterranean but 

absent from mu'>! of the island, and from rlllrth-v\eQ France. 
3. Base rich grassland. open scrub and rocks. 
4. Quaternarv deposit> show that it was present during the Cromerian. Hoxnian. Jpswichian and Weichselian 

interglaeials and in the post-glacial in Kirl-.udbrightshire about ,!.()(I{I BP. :-Jo doubt persisted in Britain 
throughout the period (Godwin 1475). 

5. -

Sedum teiephillm suhsp. j{lharia 
I. One of only two taxa to occur in five of the eight areas. Commoner in the west of Britain than the east and 

only abseni from north-west Scotland. (Fig. 11. but not native in Arran. see (5) below). 
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TABLE .'. (o/Ill/wed 

" Though the species occurs throughout Europe. :"orth America and temperate Asia this subspecies appears to 
be ContinenLIi It occurs throughout \\c<,tern and central Europe including western France. Spain and 
Portugal but is absent from mmt Mediterrancan islands and is onlv in southern Scandinavia . 

. '. Shad\~ roadsidcs. 0rl'n \\oods and scruh ()n moderatel\ acid to ha;ic soils. 
-I. -
5. Successful introduction in s(\eral parts of Irelaml. e.g "naturalised in the woods b\ L Neagh nr Shane's 

castle . - first reported here c. IX:S" (1Iackne\ 1992). Aho reported as naturalised in all other three 
selected areas in \\hich it is not Ilati\e (Alien 191\-1: Church c\: Smith 1'!91: Ogihic 1'!95). 

Vi//eriulla dioiclI 
Throughllut England. Wales and southern Scotland but ahsent or not recorded since 1930 from any of the 
wotan peninsulas. Occurrl'd in t\\ 0 of the selected C!rl'as but now extinct in hoth. Two 19th century records 
in Anglcsc\ (Roberr-- 19112) and onc in the ble of 1\lan \\here it was la'-l seen ahout 1909 (Alien 19R-I). 

2 Conti~cllt:;1 (Perring 19S5). From south-cast :\o!wc!\ and Sweden cast to \-Iaeedonia and thc western borders 
of Russia .. ·\hsent f;om wcstern France and most \kditerranean islands but in Spain and Portugal. 

3. Fens. marshes and flushes on mmkrdteh' acid to base rich ",ib. 
-I. Quaternarv records throughout the ]1L'riod from Hoxnian, lpswichian ;ll1d Weichsclian intcrglaciab to post

glacial ((jod\\ in 1'17") ;111 point to the long persistence ell this species in Britain and its presence hefore the 
land hridges \\ ere se\cn:d. 

5. -

woodland site in Anglesev (Fig. )()) apart from which there is no other record within 30-km of a 
former land bridge. P. Ifuadritil(ja is a species confined to ancient woodlands, usually on base-rich 
soils which. e\'(:n todav. has not pcnetrakd far \\est in Britain and may never have reached a bridge
head. 

There arc, howe\ er. three woodland and woodland margin species which have a strong claim to 
be considered as candidates: CIlIIlpalllll1l latifo/ia, Hieraciulll mglllfl and Sedurn telepltium, 

5edlllll telephilllll is oUbtanding in being une uf the only two species which occurs in five of the 
eid1t area, (Fill:. 11). It is also ,lTl eqablished introduction in the other three areas - the islands of 
A~ran. Islay an'd Man - as well as being naturalised in several parts of Ireland. It occurs widely along 
the western seaboard of Britain and. of all the species considered, is probably the strongest 
candidate for inclusion in a list of species \\hich would be in Ireland as a native today if there were a 
land bridge. 

Campllllula IlItifil(j1l and Hiemcilllll \'IIglllll both occur in two areas and, unlike most other species 
considered, but like Sedlllll telcph ill III , are \ery abundant on the \vest coast, C. latifalia in south-west 
Scotland and the Lake District. H. ,'iI/iUIII in )iorth Wales, Both species have become established 
further west: C. latlfolia in numerous localities in north-east Ireland as well as in Anglesey, Islay and 
Man, whilst H. VlI/iUIIl has been established for about lOO years in Man. Both species would surely 
have been in Ireland, especiall\' the north, if there had heen an opportunity to cross when they 
reached the coast. 

Two other species of more open habitats including grassland near the sea, are also strong 
candidates for species which reached the coast too late - Genista tinctoria and Helictotrichon 
pratellse, G, rinctoria including the subsp. liuaralis has occurred or occurs in four of the eight areas 
and it re1ches the coast in many places around the northern half of the Irish Sea, It is also common in 
a small area of the Isle of Man and. though there is some douht about its status, it has long survived 
there and is clearly a species well adapted to growing in that area which could have colonised Ireland 
had a land bridge been availahle. H. prateme has been referred to above: it is in four of the eight 
areas and with its wide range of grassland habitats, especially in Scotland, and altitude range, could 
surely have found a niche in Ireland had the way been open for it to cross the gap. 

It is interesting to compare these species with two species which do occur in Ireland as natives, one 
of woodland and the other of grassland . .-'Idaxa /Iloscltatcl!inil. which is native to Ireland, still occurs 
in a single locality in Co. Antrim though lost from another over a century ago, However A, 
moschatel!ina occurs in six of the eight selected areas (Fig, 12), more than any of the candidate 
species, heing ahsent only from the Isle of Man and Islay, though it is on Jura (Ogilvie 1995), Like 
Sedurn tclephillfll it is also frequent throughout the west of Britain, It is a Europe-wide but 
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IABLE -1. CO:\TINE:\TAL SOLTHER:\ SPECIES 

I = distribution inside Britain: 2 = distribution outside Britain: 3 = habitat: -1 = glacial post-glacial records: and 
5 = behm iour if introduced into Ireland or other part of the selected areas. W = widespread taxa placed in the 

element II'hich moq conforIm 1\ ith their diqribution in Europe. 

Aeer eampesrre 
I. Throughout lowland England and Wales north 10 "orthumberland and the Lake District: probablv not native 

in Scotland. Rarer in the wcst reaching the coast in St Dalid's and north Cornwall but not natile in Anglesev 
(Roberts Il)S2) and west ('0 rIm all (\largetts & D,l\id 191'1). (See Fig. 1-1). ' . 

2. Southern Continental (\Iatthews 1l)~51. Denmark and southern tip of Sweden qmth to the Mediterranean 
but absent from north-west Francc and Portugal. 

3. \Voods. hedge and scrub on well-drained moderatelv acid to base-rich soils. 
-1. First Ouaternarv records from the "e"lithic about -1.5110 BP (Godwin 1975). 
5. Widelv established as an introducti()n outside its natilc area in the British Isles. "Occasion all v run wild" in 

Ireland (Webb 1977). 

C/ef/ulIis viflr/ha 
1. Lowland En;:\and and Wales northwards to the Humber and '\orth Wales and reaching the west coast in 

Cornwall and two of the selected arL·as. St Dal'id's and :'.ngksev. ' 
1 Continental Southern (\Iatthcw s 195'). From southern Denmark southwards to the Mediterranean. 

including mam' of the islands. and south-eaqwards to Greecc and the Balkans. (See Fig. 13. upper map). 
3. Woods. hed!!es and scrub on 1\ ell-drained. moderateh acid to base-rich soils. 
-1. First Quaternarv records from warm periods in interglacials but then a long gap until wood and pollen dated 

c. o.30(l BP was found in Hampshire (Godwin 197' I. 
5. Widely naturalised outside its natill' area. "Hedges and thickeb.mainlv in S. half" [of Ireland] (Webb 1977). 

and in \lan (Alien 19R-11. 

Cruciala /aiTipes 
1. Somewhat eastern and not on west coast of Wales. but reaching the west coast of Scotland on the \-lulls of 

Callowal and Kintn\? and recently from Jura (Ogihle 19l)~). (Sce Fig. Ih). The Isle of\-lan record in Perring 
& Waiters (19i\2) I\as an error (:\llen 191'-1) . 

.., Continental Southern (W) (Perring Il)K5). Absent from Scandinavia but in Spain and Portugal and several 
Mediterranean islands and extending east\\ arll> to Poland and Russia and western Asia. 

3. In rou~h !!rassland. hedge hottorm and woodland margins on moderate Iv acid to base rich soils. 
-1. -
5. Established at onc localitl at Downpatrick. Co. Down (v.c. H3i-i) since at least 17-1-1 (Hacknev 1992). 

Cvperus longus 
1. Only found as a native near the coast in the south and west north to L1evn. Extinct near St David's for over 

lOO years (Om is 1970). 
2. Continental Southern (W) (:-vfatthews 1955). Widespread throu!!hout west. central and southern Europe east 

to central Asia. north and east Africa: at its northern limit in Britain. 
3. Wet pastures near the coast and base-rich Rushes on cliffs. 
-1. One doubtful record from the Anglian interstadial of the !!lacial period (Godwin 1975). 
5. Introduced in many sites in England. especiallv in the south. and also in a few places in Wales. Not reported 

as an introduction to Ireland. 

Daphnc /aureo/a 
1. Throughout lowland En~land and Wales north to the Lake District and Durham and west to Devon and 

Corn,\~all though thought to he mainly bird-sown in the former (Margetts & David 19i1 I). Occurs in all three 
Welsh selected areas. 

2. Continental Southern (Matthews 19."5). South. south central and western Europe: at its northern limit in 
England and Hungary. 

3. Woodland margins and clearings on dry. neutral to calcareous soils. 
-1. -
5. Recently established in Cos Down (v.c. I-BR) and Antrim (v.r. H39) in N. Ireland (Hackney 1992). Also 

widely naturalised in the Isle of Man where "Solitarv bird-sown bushes are usual, but on the steep bank of the 
Ballaglass stream near Rhenab it occurs in profusion." (Alien 19R-1). 

Hornungia pelraea 
1. Scattered in west and central England and Wales from sea level in South Wales to c. -190 m in North 

Yorkshire. (See Fi!!. 20). 
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TABLE 4. conrinl/ed 

., Continental Southern (~atthews 1(55). Although placed in this element hy Matthews it is a more continental 
species than others reaching southern Scandinavia and the Baltic as well as occurring in western. central and 
southern Europe. It has a vcrv disjunct distrihution suggesting a species in retreat: ahsence from west 
Brittany and north-west Spain mav he significant. 

3. "South and south-we,t facing slopes on carhoniferous limestone and calcareous sand dunes open 
vegetation on hare soil which is dn in summer hut moist in winter." (Stewart el al. 1(94). 

4. -
5. -

fill/la conrzllc 
I. Throughout lowland England and Wale, north to the Lake District and Durham: widespread in Devon and 

Cornwall and in all three Welsh selected areas. 
2. Continental. Although placed in this clement hv Matthews (1955) and accepted hy Perring (19R5) its 

distrihution in Europe tits more close Iv with memhers of the Continental Southern element. It only just 
reaches Sweden. is ahsent from the northern quarter of Germany and reaches north-west Ukraine hut is 
mainly in western. central and southern Europe including many of the Mediterranean islands. 

3. Open scruh and graSSY' hanks. old pastures and rock ledges on moderately acid to calcareous soils. 
4. -
5. -

Lalill'ms sl"il'cslris 
I. Scattered through the southern half of lowland England and along the coasts of Wales and south-west 

Scotland. I\lore frequent in the selected areas than shown hv Perring & WaIters (19R2) and occurring now in 
three: St D'l\id\. Lleyn and Galloway. and in the past in Anglesey and Arran. There is also a recent (1959) 
record from Jura (Ogihie I'JLJ5) . 

., Continental Southern (W). Throughout most of Europe from southern Scandinavia southwards to the 
Mediterranean including Spain and Portugal and some of the islands. Also in the Caucasus and north-west 
Africa. 

3. Scruhhv vegetation. owrgrown hedgerows and damp pl,lCes on sea cliffs. 
4. No authenticated Ouaternarv records (God\\'in 197' 1. 
5. -

RUlIlIIIClllll.I .\{lrd(}/1S 

I. Scattered through i<)\\land England. most frequent near the cast coast. hut abo on the south dnd west coasts 
of Wales. the Lake District and Scotland north to the Outer Ilehrides where a single record dates from 1949 
(sce Fig. 19). Onlv present nOl\ in onc selected area. St Da\icl's. but there is a pre-19:l0 record from 
Gallowav. Often on Iv a casual on the \\estern fringe (Wade el al. 19(4). 

2. Continental Southern. Although not placed in this. e'r am other. element hy '..latthews (1955) or Perring 
(19i-i5) the recentlv published map of its distribution in Europe (see Fig. 13, lower map. from lalas & 
Suominen I'JW!) is so similar to that of C/Cllliili.1 lilalha (Fig. U. upper map) that it clearlv belongs to this 
element. though it does extend slightlv out of Europe into North Africa and western Asia. 

3. Damp meadov\s. salt meadows bv the sea and cornfields. 
4. Ouaternafl records from the Earlv and '..Iiddle Weichselian interglacials. 20.00(\.-70.0()O BP and then not 

again until Roman times. 2.1)()() BP. when found as a \\eed of four RomanG-British occupation sites in 
England and South Wales (Godwin 1<)7.5). 

5. Onlv onee recorded in Ireland. as a prohable ca<,ual in Belfast Docks in 191't1 (Hacknev 19(2). 

Rllsells ilClIle(l{lI.1 
1. Native onl\' in the southern third of England and on the limestones of "orth and South Wales where it occurs 

within the St Om id';, are,\ but Just outside the West Anglese\ area. 
") Continental Southern (1\Iatthe\\'s IlJ~') From France east\\'ards to centralllungar\, and the Balkans. and 

southwards to the \lediterranean. \\here it is \\ idespread and on most of the islands. 
3. Or\' woodland and roeb cliffs on moderatelv acid to b'lse-rich soils. 
4. -
5. . extremel\' rare as a 'wild' plant" [in Cos Down (\c 11.'1\) and Antrim (\.c. HJ9l] (Hackney ILJLJ2) and 

tirst recorded about 197-1. In the Isle of '..Ian "n'lturalised in old plantations and in onc or t\\() hedgehanks." 
(Allen 19~-1) 

Tallllll COlllllllll1is 
I. Almost throughout lowland England and Wales north to "orthumherland and the Lake District (see Fig. 15). 

In all three of the selected arl'aS in Wales. 
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TABLE -I. continued 

1 Continental Southern (Matthew, 19~'). From Belgium and wc,t Gcrmam south to Spain and Portugal and 
the Mediterranean including all the larger islamb. 

~. Hedgew\\'s and woodland margins on moderatel, acid to calcareous soib. 
-I. -
5. Liqcd in Scannell &: S\l1nott (IW:7) as an introduction in Co. Clare (\'c. IF)), Co. Sligo (\.c. H2K), Co. 

Leitrim (\'.c. H29), Tn'onc (\'c 1130) and Co. Armagh (\.c H37) and recorded in Wchh &: Scannell (19S3) 
as "from 1971 to 1979 in a hedge -I km SS \\. of Ball" aughan. and, as it is a difficult weed to eradicate from 
gardens, it is likeh' to remain there lor some time." 

,'icia tctraspcnl1a 
I. Lowland England and Wale, northwards to "iorthumherland and the Lake District and reaching the west 

coast there, in Cornwall and in two olthe ,elected are~h in Wales, St Da\id\ and LlC\'n, and formerly in east 
Anglesev (sce Fig. 17). 

1 Continental Southern (\\'). Thwughout Europe north to southern Scandinavia and south to the Mediterra
nean including most of the larger islands and'.' Africa. Extending eastwards to W. A,ia and Japan and 
westward, to Macaronc,ia. 

~. Coarse grassland, hedgebanks on dn to damp moderately acid to calcareous soih. 
-I. First recorded from the late Bronze Age in Sussex ahout 2,~O() BP (Godwin 1975). 
5. Webh (1977) did not include it in the flora of Ireland but it is included, as prohahly introduced, in Scannell &: 

SYnnott (19S7) for W. &: Mid Cork ('cc. ID &: H-I), Co. Duhlin (\.c H21), Meath (\',c H221, West Meath 
(~·.c. H23), Co. Down (\.c. I·LlS) , Co. Antrim (\.c. H3lJ) and Co. Londonderry (\'.c. H-IO) and as a native in 
Flora ElIropa('a. Recorded in 1lJ6~ as a native or colonist in the Isle of Man (Alien 191'-1). 

somewhat continental species absent from N,W, France, Spain and PortugaL It grows in open 
woodland and shady hedge banks on moderately acid to neutral soils, There are no glacial or post
glacial records, 

The other grassland species which has a similar distribution to k l1loschatellina and to others in 
this group and which, like A. III ()sc/lIl tellill a , just gets into the northern half of Ireland, is 
Hclianthcl1lufIl chamaecistus, It is absent from the south-west of England and Wales but it does 
occur in Anglesey and Arran and is extremely abundant on the coast of Galloway - clearly 
'population pressure' may have been important in determining its success in crossing the water. 

It is surely not without significance that both these species are found in the north of Ireland, in the 
part of the country which has the most continental climate, 

CONTINEl'TAL SOUTHER~ ELEMEl'T 

Details of the twelve members of the Continental Southern element which occur in the selected 
areas are given in Table 4. They all have similar distributions in Britain and Europe, The 
distribution in Europe of two of the species, Ciematis \'italba and Ranunculus sardous, which are 
typicaL are shown in Fig. 13, Taxa in this element only just reach Scandinavia but go southwards to 
the Mediterranean where they occur in most of the larger islands and occasionally reach N, Africa. 

In Britain they are essentially southern in distribution, occurring throughout the lowlands of 
England and Wales and extending northwards to a more or less horizontal limit in Durham/ 
Northumberland across to the Lake District. They are more frequent on the west coast than species 
of the Continental Element and are often widespread in Devon and Cornwall and in Wales, Acer 
campestre (Fig. 14) and Tal1lus communis (Fig, 15) are good examples, 

The northern limits of these species correlate with the July average means of daily mean 
temperature isotherm of IS-15'5°C (Fig. 8) and are characteristic of those which require warm 
summer temperatures to complete their life cycles, Even Cyperus longus and Ruscus aculeatus, 
which reach their northern limit in North Wales, are there in an area on the coast where the July 
mean is the same as that inland further north, 

The warmest part of Ireland, with a July mean of over lS·YC falls south and east of a line from 
Kerry to Dublin, and provides a summer climate which should be suitable for all the species in this 
group, 

Nine of the twelve species in this group are either trees or shrubs or woodland or woodland 
margin species and all have a strong claim to be considered as candidates. The four trees/shrubs 
plants are Aeer campestre, Clelllilfis I'italba, Daphni' laureola and Ruseus aeuleatlls, All reach the 
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i:\BLE" ()CE.\"IC \\ESI El ROPL .... 1\ :\),;0 OC[,\",[C SUl'THERl\; SPECIES 

~ di'itribution iml<k Britain.: = dl,tributi(ln OUblLk Brrtain: -' = habitat: 4 = glacial post-glacial rccIlrd,: and 
, =, beha\·iour if introduc,-d into [reland or other part of the selected areas. 

Dm Idorhi:1I !'melemlll'!I 
1. Throughout ml"t 01 lowland [ngland and Wales 'b lar north as '\orthumberland in the east but absent from 

the Lake Oistrrct \·cn rare in n~llth-wcst Waks but b recorded lrom onc Ill-km sljuarc in Lleyn: extremely 
abundant in St Da\id\ and in I"en IO-l-.m 'quare therc ([llis 1983). 

~ Oc,-anic We,t European I \1.lllhc\\, 1l)"~) Britain is ,11 Ihe centrc I)f its diqribution. Knlm n elsewhcn: from 
Denlllarl-.. Holl:rnci. Bell!lurll and Illlrthcln France . 

. ). i\lcac!m". \\et hllllo\\,. !lUshc,. \alk\ mlrc, and ljuarn !loor, I)n mo(kratch acid to calcareous 'iuiis. 
4. -
5. 

G"clli\ld (/l/gliCll 

1. Thr,)uilhout Britain north tu RI)" but abscnt Irorll all of \\CSrern Scotland and the nl)rth thouilh reachinil 
7(1(1 III in :\tholl I \Yilslln I L6h 1 Occur, ahundanth in all Ihree "lectcd areas in Wales. 
OCL-;!Ilic \Ycst Furopcan (\1.ltthc\\, 10"1. \\cstcrn Europc c\tending north east to the southern tip of 
S\\cden and nl)rth-c;lst CiL·rman\· and suuth tll Spain ;!Ild PUrlui!dl and south-\\cst Italy . 

.3. HL'~l(h~. dr~ Ilhh"I..';-' (l1lL! ink'ltik pa...,tllt~~ on l1loi ... t tu dr: Ol(crl fll..'aty ~oil, 
4. 

fhperJ( 1111/ ill1!1rii(}/illlll 
1. R",tricted tll l)nL· lucalit\ in (orl1\\,dl. t\\Ll in DL'\lln and onc in Llenl Formcrly In the sckcted arca 01 

Anglcsc\. hut nut seen Iher,· IIH 1'(1 \ears (Roberts II)S: I. and apparentl\ nll longer in Radnor or Merioncth 
where it ha, not h~cn 'cell Illr oyer "11 \ear, (Elli, JYS.~I 
OCL'alllc \\C,I [ump~an I \LJtthe\\, ] LJ'.' I. \\ "1L'ln Britaill, \\ ('stern France southwards to Sp'l1n and 
Purtll~d! 

.), Sh.'LT, dn ruck: dcid hanh.:-. In npl'1l \L'~l'tatiull I..H1 d\..'IL1 ~oil,. 
4. -

" -

HYIJ('U([fI}[ {(fldll/tif((fll 

J. COlllinL'd](l DL'\llll dilL! (111ll\\all and \\e,1 \\~dc' \\her~ it" "hulldant ltl the St Dmid\ area oeclllring in 
cIght po,l-l(rll ;lIld olle pr~-IL)~II JII-~ll1 syuar~s and J-: tetrdLi'i (SIC\\art Cl al. lLJLJ4). 
OCl',llli,· \\~'I Fumpean I\Lllth,'\\s Ilh'J Fmm \\alcs sOlJlh\\ards through \\~,tcrn France to Spain, 
POr1u",d and IhL' .\;l)r,'S 

, Rush\ PdstU)," ,lnLi lbml' hL,lIhs I)ll ,,,'111 Sllih \\hIL'h ale SL'asl)n;dl\ pr pL'rll1dncllth \\;Itcrl"ilgcd with lateral 
Inu\ L'llll.'nb 

~. -

Iris ,/(J('lidl\,\/'l/(/ 

BriL1l1l n<lnh 1,1 a lillL' jClinlllc' thL' IlulllbLT 10 the· I1.:L' L',luaric's I'ut much commoller ,,,uth ot the RiyCl 
Th~II11L". [n t\\(' 111-\..111 s'luar:, lil !'ll\\1 <;t Da\llrS ;llld \ngk'il'\ r[llis ILJS~) 
(kL".lIlIC ",'uthLTIl (\LitlhL'\\' I')'''I <;"ulh alld \\c'st Europ" In)fl1 Britaill 'lluth\\~lrLi, through France 10 

Ilollil-e"s\ ILd\ alhl rile· \\L'SILTIl \kcllll'IT;IIlL"11l illl·ludim: rk' 1.1lc'L'l i,Ltnds 
~ (JpL'1l \\\ludL.tlll: dilL! ... \.:rlll~. r(l~ld",!d(' h,lllh." and !ll'ld rndrgin~ ,Ill dr!. !llulkratl.'l~ aCid t(1 L'alcarl'\)lI" "(Jib 
-l. -

;\Jth()ll~h thrl\ll~~h Ilhht ,)) Irl'LllhJ L\lll'lLL'rl',J \lnl: 1(\ hI..' ,\ g~trllLTI (',,",cap,-' (\\'l.'hl1 19-"7: \\ l'hl, __ \:. SClnn,'lI ll.}~~~: 

1l,1~~IlL'\ 1'1')~, 1'1'1~"L'I'I".;J, 'll,,~,sl' 111,,1. nil IIL'r'llllrs ['c.;]]) Isle:. "11L1 (111 Lunh,{\ hLllld. hlllil III tfw 
rh 11 rh \ 11 11\1\\ I h !ll (\.I [)ut1jlll I \ ~ f {~) ). I:. l11!:;ht bL' 11<111\ 1...' ~l' It i" \\ 1...'11 l.',ublt:-.hL'd (111 :-.<IIlL!:-. dl1d diC!"..., ! ,--'Il1Uk' 

Ir,'1ll h,lll"l" Il! Ili!JllL'1" ,-ultl' ,dl,'], '\"lur;tli...,L,d 1)1l thL' hk' ,)1 \Ltn (.-\llen llJ\-41 

i.II'/(III/II!1! ('/I/gIIF(' 

: (!';1'1' (lj Brllt1111 11\1!t~: 11' "h,-' J-irth" ',1: j-.1lth cillll ')\lh\:l\ \hu])d,!!lt IHl thl' l',I"1 L'();jI,l. k .... ..., Cumllh)n ()11 till' 

\\L'''l Ilhiu~h [t \1,,'d!I"' [11 \!l,~k'''l'\ \'1 thL' "L'k'l'h.:d .1("1...',\". <tllLi [,I thL \..·d~t (It lJL':!l. it h r(·p!dl'L't.1 in SI D<1\I(r, 
h\ I. /lIl1l1iit' 
()I...·L,:lI1ic S(lUti1LTI1 (\LlttliL'\\" 1~)':;;.'::; i, Frlllll '(HilhL'rn ')\\L'Lkn d]\)!I:': th\..' 1...\ 1;\ " r-., 1)1 \\L·"t('1'11 dnd "ll1.lthL'rlll L1rllpL' 

:l~ l~l! \..'<1:--[ :1 .... lurh.L'\ cln~1 (HI Jll(hl (\t llh' ldr~L'r \kdllL'rLtI1L',-11l I,LlI1d" \ \lnCci 

, \luLld\ s,JiI·Il1.lrsil," 
-+. T\..'IlLIII\\..'I: [\..· .... \lrdcd Inl!l1 lh\..' I'lh\ ~1,h,."I;t! ;Ii,)(lllt ~.~IHI BP in ',\utlr {)\..'\\1!1 

'. TI1ll11c'11l111 bL· L·,tlllL'\ I]) Ill,· hie' ,11 \Ll]) hullnu])c! I]) 1\\11 ne\l I(\(,rllti~s III ll)~j ;llld Iq~: 1,\lkll jliC;-l) 
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TABLE ~. ,'()filII/lied 

,\lihora lI1il1ill1l1 

I. Onc of Britain" rarest plants knOll n onll IrllJl1 \\ aks ets a nettll,' on the Cl)asts ul (i1aJl1or~etn etnd An~ksel 
where it occurs in three I(I-klll squares In thl' selected area. 
Oceanic Southern I \latthell s I ()."" I I- mill lIestern Ciermal1\, HollamL Belgiulll etnd France southwards 
through Spain ~Ind Purtugaltu north-lIeq .-'drica: (,recce 

3. Sandl and other light soils, damp in \I inter 
-+ -
~, :S;ot recorckd as an introduction in Ireland but has spread ~lI1d becollle estahlished in sand dunes in East 

Lothi~II1, Ilhere it has bl'en introduced and rc-introduced since lK11I1 (Siilersick cl,: Jackson l[)XXI. Also 
eqahlish"d in Dorse!. Suffolk and BedflHdslllr,' and as a casual elsellhcre 

,\1oel1cirill erec/iI 
I. Scattered thrml~hout Engl~1I1d ~Ind \\~tlcs north alnlllst to the Scottish b[Hder in the cast but 1](111 onll to 

l\orth \\aks in till' \I est 11 here it [lCCmS III .·\nglcsel· al,,) rccorded ffllm St Detl id's of thl' selected areas. (Sce 
Fig. 2,'1 
Oceanic Southl'rn .-"Ithough placed bl I'crrlng (I %~ I in the Continental Southern clement thc map 
puhlished hi J~tl~" ,I,: SUlHl1Inen ( I')~,' I (Fig. ~ I, upper Illap) sh[lII s that the main centre of distribution lies to 
the south of Britain conforming I en closell to the cri terra for the Oceanic Southern clement ," defined hI 
Matthell s (Il)"~ I. \'latthells, curiousil, did not include \/OCI1Cilll1 in his list of Continental Southern species 
elen though its diqnhutinn is Icn sillliLn t(l that of RIII1/11UIIIIII f'lIrrifiol'll.1 (Fi~. ~I,lower map) which he 
docs include . 

. '. Bare patches in dn open gr~I"land, rllck outcrol", clill-tops, path-sides and dunes. 

::.. -

()l1ol1is rcc/llwlII 
I. Conlined in Britain III thl' coasts 01 D,'lon and (;Iamorgan, dnd to tll[l 01 the selected areas, St Dal'icl's where 

it occurs in one locdlitl, <lnci the \lull 01 C;<lllolldl in <I recentil rediscmCfed sile 11 here it h~ld not heen seen 
~incl' lXJ5. 
Oee<lnic Southern (\latthc'lI s I Ll.'''! \\ est ell<lst 01 Europe from Ciall(lll al s(luthwdrds and then throughout 
thl' 'dedit· 'Tdnl'<ln l'<lst tll Ir"n ineludil1g dll the Idrger isl<ll1ds 

J CO(l~tal clitf~ 

-+ 

Pefro\(,/ll1lfln "egefll!n 

I. ,\im,,,, el1tir,'iI ,\ll1linl'd t" tll" :lr,',1 [11 [11~Lll1d s,'uth ,Incl edst III 'I lin,' IOlnim: the Humber dncl Sel,:rn 
(,stuarie' hut 11 ith ,I \\ l'sTem ,'\lc'l1sll1n <llong the COdst [1/ C"luth \\ dlcs tu St D~" Id\ 11 here it I' rel'orded !fllm 
lour 11I-ld11 squdles . 
Oce<ll1ic \\",t fUr(ll'C'dJ1 I-'Lltthl'lI, 1<)'."1 From Illlll<lnd dl1d lIestern Frdllce soutlmards to Spain and 
Portug~iI dnd l'ast tn ,'elltral lletl\ 

,'. Dn hed~,'I'allks ~Itlll wckl pld"l's III the I\l"!. pLThdps m()rl' ollc'1l arablc lields ill the cast 
-1. Rl'l'orrkd lrom dt !cds! thr'':l' inter-i'LI,'I"!>. Ilo,ni<lIl, II,,"ichidn dl1ci L~Ilc' \\elchselidll ~md from till' post

glacldi dbl"IT ~,IIIII( BI' III CumhlC' 

PUCl'UIt'flw rllfh''Ilr/.\ 

I COdst' (1/ Ilrtt;lil1, inrmLTi\ dS t,lr Il()rth ds '\orthumberlalld ill the edst ,md to thl' Solwal Firth in the lIest but 
1](11\ "11i1 tll sllllth Dmh,11ll111 Th,' ,',1st dill! t[l s,t i)dl Id', 111 thl' \\e't. '\(1\\ 111 tll(l lil-km squdre, ill the selected 
llre<l ll; St D~,\]d's: lormer-I\ III I[lllr \!,Pl'~tr' 1<1 I", r,'treatlllg southllards (Stelldrt ('l ,t!. IYl)-+1. 
Chx<lnil.. \\"."-,1 [urnrll',lIl (\Llttlll'\\-" ill.':::''':;) \\l'''-h .. 'rn Lllful'1L'lrl)lllIIl)l!and dnd BnLlln :-'l)uth\\arL!" to Spain. 
\laillil uldstal hut Illidllci 011 ,LUll!, 'dllcis III ,','Iltr," Spdlll 

... Ed~L~:-- or hr;ICl--i"h [ll)~)!" :lIld dlk'lll'-" dllLi III \)i'LT1. l...'j)hL'J1ll'LII \C~l·t;t1i()[l hch!1ld "C!-\\',dt,,: ~d:-'l) on nl11dd~ 
:"'lhln~k ;tlld in Ilh..')" lTL,\iL'I..'''. 

-+ 
, Found ill LtIlll' <llld IklLlst ill '.;,lrth,'r!1 Ireldllll ill 1(ltl1 ,l'n;UrI ~lncl pl'rsisted fm s"le"IIIL'~trs ill Bc'IL"t tllltil 

SIll' lidS pc" l'c1 (Had-.llCI ! [)l)~ I 

RI/hill /Jt'rtFd1llil 

FIl~LIIllI dIll! \\ <l1c, t1(ll'th 1(1 the' Ll~l' D,strtc'1I'UT ll1ul'h l'(1I111ll(1Iler III thc lIest thdll the' cast. \\ilksl'redd ill 
l'elltral dllri IIl'st \\'aks e\lL'ndlll~ tll St J)dllli's \\here 11 is rcc(lrlkd (111111 ()Ile I((~km squ~lre (Ldees c\: '\ell\(1ll 
i l)X,~) .. le small patch ill the' I sic- of \I,lll 1l1:" hdl e he,'ll this [lut nllh ill~llk<iuatc: I'dllicles presellt ( .. "Ilell I ()~-+ I. 
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TABLE.". continued 

2. Oceanic West European. Widespread in north-western Europe from Denmark to France and east to 
Germany. 

3. Damp woods and heath margins. 
-l. -
5. -

Ruhus lindehergii 
1. Almost absent from south and east England. west Wales and Scotland north of Perthshire. Occurs in two of 

the selected areas. Man and Galloway. and on the eastern edgc of Lleyn (Edees & Newton 1988). 
2. Oceanic West European. From southern Sweden. Norway and Denmark as well as Britain. 
3. "Wood and moor margins particularly in upland areas" (Edees & Newton 1988). 
-l. -
5. -

Sison amomwn 
I. Almost entirely confined to the south and east of a line joining the Humber and Severn estuaries with a small 

concentration in North Wales where it formerly occurred in Anglesey but has not been seen for over 100 
years. The record in Perring & Waiters (1982) requires confirmation. 

2. Oceanic Southern (Matthews 1955). From Britain southwards through France and Spain to the Mediterra-
nean cast to Turkev. including most of the larger islands. W. Asia: N. Africa. 

3. Hedge-bottoms and roadsides. 
-l. -
5. Not reported from Ireland: a rare casual in northern England. 

Trifolium strictum 
1. 'Recorded since 1970 in Corn\\all. Radnorshire and the Channel Isles. The only record from a selected area. 

Anglesey. dates from Itl37. 
2. Oceanic Southern (Matthews 1955). Britain southwards through western France to Spain and Portugal and 

the Mediterranean cast to Turkev. including some of the larger islands: also in Hungary and other parts of 
south-central Europe. 

3. Short. dry grassland. 
-l. -
5. Not reported from Ireland: a rarc casual in Sw,sex and Midlothian. 

TABLE 6. ENDEMIC SPECIES 

I = distribution inside Britain: 2 = distribution outside Britain: 3 = habitat: -l = glacial/post-glacial records: and 
5 = behaviour if introduced into Ireland or other part of the selected areas. 

Coincra monellsis 
1. Ce~lln;d on the coast of north-west England and south-west Scotland and extending to both Arran and the 

Isle of Man and in four Ill-km squares in each. Also in South Wales. ~ 
2. Endemic. 
3. Sand dunes. sandy ground and sometimes on cliffs by or near the sea. 
-l. -
S. Not recorded as an introduction in Ireland but has occurred recently in ruderal communities in central 

Scotland (Slewart et al. 19CJ-l). 

Ruhus silurum 
I. Widespread throughout central Wales and recorded from single lO-km squares in SI David's. Llcyn and 

Anglesev. Also in North Devon. 
2. Endemic. 
3. "Hedgebanks. thickets and margins of woods and moors to 1000ft" (Edees & Newton 198R). 
-l. -
5. -
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TABLE 7. SPECIES LISTED BY PRAEGER (1934) AS EXCLUDED FROM IRELAND WHICH ARE 
NOT IN THE SELECTED AREAS IN BRITAIN 

I = distribution inside Britain: 2 = distribution outside Britain: 3 = habitat: 4 = glacial/post-glacial records: and 
5 = behaviour if introduced into Ireland or other part of the selected areas. W = widespread taxa placed in the 

clement which most conforms with their distribution in Europe. 

Chrysosplenium alremij(Jliwfl 
1. Scattered through England. east Wales and Scotland north to the Moray Firth. Almost absent from Devon 

and Cornwall and only reaching the west coast of Britain in a few localities and some distance from the 
selected areas (Fig. 2). 

2. Continental Northern (Matthews 1955). From 65' N in Scandinavia southwards through continental Europe 
and absent from western France. Spain and Portugal and the whole of the Mediterranean including Greece. 

3. Stream banks and valley woods on basic to acid soils. 
4. Seed was found in a Hoxnian interglacial site near Birmingham (Godwin 1975). 
5. -

C ol/mllaria majalis 
I. Distribution similar to that of Chrrsosp/eniwll a/remi(olium hardly reaching the west coast. Also doubtfully 

native and not known todav in Cornwall (Margetts & David 191\1) and not regarded as a native in Devon 
(Ivimcy-Cook 1984) or Anglesey (Roberts 191\2) 

., Continental (W). Most of Europe from the Arctic Circle in Scandinavia to the mountains of the 
Mediterranean but absent from the islands. and also absent from Brittanv and Portugal. 

3. Open patches in old woodland on damp to drY acid to basic soils. . ~ 
4. -
5. Not included in the Irish tlora as an introduction by Webb (1977) or by Scannell & Synnott (19117) but 

recorded from four scattered localities in Perring & \Valters (1982) and as "established in the Umbra 
woodland [Derry] from at least 1LJ53. still there 19X'J'" by Hacknev (1992). 

Ononis spillosa 
1. Predominantly a species of lowland England which is much more abundant in the east than the west. Not 

known as a native in Devon and Cornwall except in the extreme east of Devon (Ivimcy-Cook 191\4). 
Although reported from onc of the selected areas. St Dm·id·s. the record is unsubstantiated by specimens and 
was not included bv Dayis (1970) It is fre'luentlv mistaken for O. repens 

., Continental (W). From southern i\O[\\ a) and north-west Ukraine southwards and westwards to southern 
Italv and north-cast Portugal but absent from Brittanv 

3. RoZldsides and rough past~lres especiallY on hea\\". b,isic clays. 
-L There is a Late Weichselian record. about 10.000 BP. from Cornwall (God\vin 1975). 
). -

west coast of Wales. A. clIIllpe.l/re and C. I'iralba are particularly abundant there and both haye 
become extensive Iv naturali,ed in Ireland. especially in the south and east; A. campestre is 
described by Webb (1Y77) as "occasionally running wild". D. /aureo/a and R. aculeatlls are also 
established introductions in Ireland though in the north in Down and Antrim. where they have 
appeared in the last 2) years (Hacknev IYY2). However both these species also have a longer history 
of introduction in the Isle of Man: in onc localitv Dapilnc /aurco/a "occurs in profusion" (Alien 
IYi-\4) . 

A. call1pntrc and C. I'ira/ha have been recorded in Quaternary deposits but A. call1pestre not until 
the Neolithic about 4.5()() BP. y\hilq C. lira/bll. although reported from warm periods in 
interglaciab. has not been reported from the post-glacial until c. h.3()() BP suggesting that it died out 
before returning after the last glaciation. There arc no Quaternarv records for D. /aureo/a or R. 
acu/cufl/s. 

The five woodland or woodland margin species are Cruciara /a[ripes. Inula conr:.ae. Lathrrus 
sr/ri'.llris. TWIlU.I· cOllllllunis and Viciu lelmsperlllu. Of these C. la('\'ipes has an anomalous 
distribution in Britain (Fig. Ih). Although it is absent from Scandinavia and reaches the 
Mediterranean. so that it oc~urs in similar a~'ea to that covered bv Clelllillis rilalha (Fig. 13. upper 
map). its distribution in Britain is much closer to that of Continental species such as Helictolrichon 
pmlense (Fig. I) than to a Continental Southern species such as TUlIlllS COllllllllllis (Fig. 1)). It 
therefore occurs on the west coast. in the selected areas. in Scotland rather than in \Vales and it is 
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FIGURIo 13. European distribution maps. Each dot represents at least one record in a 50-km square of the U.T.M. 
grid .• = native occurrence. x = probably extinct or not recorded since 1930.0 = introduction. Upper map 
Clematis vitalba: lower map Ranunculus sardous. From lalas & Suominen (l9R9). 
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WaIters (19~2) and updated by the Biological Records Centre, Institute of 
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not surprising that, as an establi,hed introductIon in Ireland. it occurs in north-east Ireland. where it 
has been known for over 250 years. rather than in the south-east. 

The other four woodland species have much more intelligible British distributions. Tamus 
communis (Fig. 15) is perhaps the most outstanding candidate of the species in this group. Not only 
is it extremely abundant on the west coast of England and Wales but it has recently demonstrated its 
ability to persist for a decade as an introduction in the west of Ireland. though a similar introduction 
to the Isle of Man did not persist (Alien 1984). ~'icia tetraspemza (Fig. 17) has also been reported as 
an introduction in Ireland though the reports are confused and it is not clear whether it has ever 
become established there. A record from the Isle of Man in 1967 is also enigmatic: "native or 
colonist" (Alien 19R4). 

Larhvrus svlveslris is also a strong candidate. being one of onlv two species, along with Sedum 
telephillll1. to have been recorded from five of the selected areas as well as from Jura. so close to a 
sixth. Islav. 

~'icia tetraspernza is the only one of these five species to have been found in Quaternary deposits, 
but these were not until the Bronze Age c. 2,500 BP. 

It is evident that within this Continental Southern element there is a group of woodland species 
including small trees. shrubs or lianes. or herbs of shade and woodland margins for which there are 
either no glacial or post-glacial records or which, as in the cases of Acer campestre. Clematis vital!J(I 
and Vicia tetraspenl1a. are of dates after the land bridge was broken. They are all thermophilous 
species which arrived in Britain from the south across the land bridge to the Continent which was 
broken later there (about 7.500 BP) and despite some such as Acer campestre, Clematis vitalba and 
1nllla eonyzae having wind dispersed seeds and Daphne laureola being distributed by birds, could 
not reach the west coast in time. However most of them. Aeer campestre, Clematis \·italba, Cruciata 
laCl'ipes. Daphne laureola. Ruscus lIculearus. Tamus communis and possibly Vicia tetrasperma. are 
successfullv established in the wild in Ireland today. 

Chance ~o doubt plays a significant part in deter'mining whether or not a species has crossed the 
gap. A woodland species with similar distribution in Britain (although it only just reached east 
Anglesey outside the selected area) which did reach Ireland is Campanula trachelium (Fig. 18). It is 
a somewhat more continental species than some of the eight discussed above though similar to Acer 
campeslre. Inula cony::ae and Lm/nnls ~TIl'C'Slris but it has the same clear horizontal northern limit 
in Britain and, significantly, occurs in the area of Ireland with the highest summer temperatures. 

Two of the remaining three species, Cyperus longus and Ranunculus sanious, occur in wet 
habitats near the sea. C. longus is at its northern limit in Britain and, though widely established as a 
deliberate introduction or as an escape from cultivation, there is a suggestion that it does not 
produce ripe seed in Britain (Stewart et af. 1994). It has not escaped from cultivation in Ireland, so 
the climate may be even less suitable for it there. 

Ranunculus ~ardous is present now only in one selected area, St David's (Fig. 19), and often 
appears to be only a casual at the western fringe of its distribution in Britain (Wade, Kay & Ellis 
1994) whilst it has only been recorded once from Ireland, and then as a casual. Though it has a 
considerable fossil record during the last glacial period and there is a possibility that it was in the 
British Isles throughout, the long gap between its Late and Middle Weichselian records and its 
records a~ a weed from Romano-British occupation sites, suggests that it is likely that this 
thermophilous Continental Southern ~pecies died out and only returned long after the land bridge 
had gone. 

There is no evidence which suggests that C longus or R. sardous are species which would have 
become established in Ireland had there been a bridge in the later stages of the post-glacial period. 

The last species of this group. Hortlungia pelraea. has an unusual. mainly western distribution in 
Britain (Fig. 20). It is a species of dry habitats which thrives best in areas with mild, damp winters 
(Ratcliffe 1959).This suggests that the climate of south-east Ireland would have been as suitable as 
west Wales and that a species of sand dunes, like so many other coastal species, would have had no 
difficulty in spreading. even without a land bridge. H. petraea perhaps remains as a candidate, 
though a doubtful one. 

OCEANIC WEST EUROPEAN Al'.'D OCEAI\IC SOUTHERN ELEMENTS 

It is convenient to consider these two biogeographical elements together because species in both 
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FI('{ RI ~II Th,' distribution of H(!rIlllllg1!1 !,,'[n/m in the Hritish Isles, Each dot rcpresenh at least one record in a 
I (I~k1l1 "Iuarc of the l\ation~Ji (irid, • = I 'rll 01l\1 arch record, ~. = pre~ Il}-:'(I record. x = introduction. Based on 
Stellart. Pe~ll'Illan S: Preston (1')l)4j ~Ind prepared 1'1 thl' Biolo;!ical Records Centre. Institute of Terreqrial 
Ecolo~} 

ha\t~ broadl\' similar distributions in Britain and north-Ilest Europe. which i" the main area of 
interest. The\' hale been allocated as fulllm": 
a. Oceanic \\' est European. Ductl'/orhi:.u prae[l'I'mis,lu. Gmi.lla anglim. Hrpl:'riclIIll lillarijc)lilllll. 

11. undl//afllm. Pc[/'(}sclill UIII segellllll. Puccine/lia I'lIpesrr;l. Rubus herrmmii. R. lindehergii. 
b. Oceanic Southern. !ri.1 ii)cridilsima. /jlllOllillll/ I·u/garc. J1i/Jora minima. ,\,foencilia crccla. 

Ollollis r('clin{[ra. Sison ({mOI/IIIII/. Trjf()lilllll strictum. 
The difference betl\een these two elements is that I\hereas Oceanic \Vest European species are 

restricted to all area from southern Sweden or Denmark through north-\\est Germany. Holland. 
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Belgium and western France to Spain and Portugal, Oceanic Southern species 'add on the 
Mediterranean and often extend eastwards and southwards to south-west Asia and North Africa. 
There is also an overlap between the two elements. the decision as to which a particular species 
belongs to depending on how far they penetrate the Mediterranean. Moenchia erecta (Fig. 21, upper 
map) is a good example. The main part of its range is characteristic of an Oceanic West European 
species, but the thin scatter of records eastwards to Greece places it into the Oceanic Southern. 

Details of the 15 members of these two elements which occur in the selected areas are given in 
Table 5. Whilst they do form a group of species which are not found in 'Continental' Europe their 
distribution in Britain does not have the same degree of uniformity of pattern which was discernible 
with the Continental and the Continental Southern elements where winter and summer tempera
tures seemed to be the dominant factors. They vary from rare species confined to a few localities in 
the west, e.g. Hypericum ulldll/atlllll (Fig. 22). to species which are widespread in the south and east 
with a few relict localities in the west. e.g. Petroselinlllll segetwn. Two are littoral species: one, 
Lil110lliuI11 m/Kare reaching well into Scotland. the other. Puccinellia rupestris almost confined to 
the southern half of England and Wales. History and habitat appear to have been more important in 
determining the present distribution in Britain of species in these elements than isotherms. They are 
therefore considered in the following habitat groupings: 
a. Dry, often open. habitats. H\'pericul11 Iinarifolilll11. Moenchia erecta, Petro5elinum segetum, 

Trifolium strictlll11. 
b. Wetland habitats. Dact\'/orhiza praetenllissa. Gellista ang/iea, Hrpericum undu/atllm. 
c. Woodland margins. Iris foe!idissillla. RlIblls ber!ramii. R. lilldebergii. 5150n amol11um. 
d. Coastal habitats. UlI10llilllll \'It/gare. Mibora lI1inill1a, Ollonis reclinaw. Puccinellia rupestris. 

a. Dr\' habitats. 
Hrpericlll11 lillarijaliulll is at its northern limit in Europe in Britain. It has a very restricted 
distribution here and appears to have been lost from three of its four Webh localities this century. It 
is a species of steep. open, dry acid rocks and this coupled with its decline. suggests a retreating 
species, a relict of a warmer period of the post-glacial maximum. which could have been included 
with the relict species discussed on p. 20 had it not been an Oceanic West European species rather 
than a 'Continental' one. 
Moellchia erceta in contrast is widely distributed along the western seaboard of Wales. is frequent in 
Cornwall and Denll1 and is probabl\' still under-recorded (Fig. 23). It has a distribution in Britain 
and Europe (Fig. 21. upper map) which is remarkably similar to that of Rallullcu/u5 parvifiorus (Fig. 
21. lower map). The latter. however. is a species which does occur in Ireland - in the south-east 
which, as we have ,een. is where the highest summer temperatures are enjoyed and is just the area in 
which M. ereela might ha\l~ bcen expected to haw grown had it been able to cross the gap on dry 
land. 
Pelrosclilllllll SCKCIIllII has a ver\, long glacial and post-glacial history and was recorded from the 
Flandrian c. 2'()()() BP in Cumbria. So perhaps it was more widespread during the post-glacial 
climatic optimum about 7.000 BP. when it could have been in Ireland, but has retreated since and is 
nlJ\\ onl\' a relict in dn. open habitah on the Welsh coast. It has a typical 'Continental' distribution 
in Britain today. 
Tri/c)lilllll slrielUIIl is included on the slender basis of one record from Anglesey vvhere it has not 
been seen for over ISO \'ears. It is another rare. relict. species which. like HlpericunJ linarijalilllfl. is 
at its northern limit in Britain and hangs on in a small number of drv, short grassland localities. 

b. """cl/alld habitats. 
D{/ctl'lorhiza p/'{/('!crll1is\1l has a di,tribution in Britain which would sugge-.t it ought to occur in 
south-eastern Ireland. HowC\er it appears w haw general difficulty in spreading and, despite its 
abundance in Britain and in the St David's area. it is otherwise very restricted and only occurs in 
northern France. northern Denmark. Belgium andllolland. Perhaps it is a 'young' taxon with very 
specialmvcorrhizal requirements v\hich. like other light-seeded orchids. will become established in 
Ireland when the conditions are right there: lack of a bridge has not been its problem. 
Gmisw allglica was one of the species listed both by Praeger (193-1) and by Webb (Meenan & Webb 
1957) as being excluded from Ireland becaw,e of the absence of land bridges to Britain. It has 
already been discussed (p. 15) and is clearly a very ,,trong candidate: one of onlv nine species in three 
or more selected areas (all three Webh ones): a species of moist to dry peaty habitats which are 
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FIGURE 21. European distribution maps. Each dot represents at least one record in a 50-km square of the U.T.M. 
grid .• = native occurrence, x = probably extinct or not recorded since 1930,0 = introduction. Upper map 
Moenchia erecta from lalas & Suominen (1983): lower map Ranullculus parvijlorus from lalas & Suominen 
(1989). 
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abundant in Ireland and, despite this habitat, where Quaternary remains might have been expected 
to be preserved if it had been in Britain during that period, there are none. 
Hypericum undulatum is a species requiring warm summers and a higher water-table throughout the 
year. Though the summers in south-east Ireland across the sea from St David's, where it is abundant 
(Fig. 22), are a~ warm (Fig. 8). The rainfall is lower on this more sheltered side of the Irish Sea (Fig. 
24) and it may have been excluded by absence of suitable climate/habitat conditions when this 
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thermophilous species was spreading during the post-glacial. However it is a possible. though not a 
very strong. candidate for inclusion in the list. 

c. Woodland margins. 
Iris foetidissima is a thermophilous species. well-established as a native on the west coast of Wales 
and behaving as if it were a native on islands off the Irish coast just across the sea. If it is not native in 
Ireland it has clearly demonstrated its ability to become established in natural habitats there, and in 
the Isle of Man, and must consequently be a prime candidate for inclusion. Absence of Quaternary 
records supports the view that it was a late arrival in Britain. 
Rubus bertramii and R. lindebergii are both woodland margin species with distributions centred on 
north-west Europe and Britain. They are both conspicuously western in Britain: R. bertramii is 
more southern with the greatest number of records in Wales and the west Midlands but stretching 
from Devon and Cornwall to Cumbria: R. lindebergii is more northern extending from South Wales 
to Perth shire but with the greatest concentration in northern England. Perhaps significantly there 
are records for both species from the Isle of Man (though there is some doubt about that for R. 
bertramii). This demonstrates an ability to spread westwards to Man whilst the bridge remained but 
that the arrival was too late for the next step. They join other woodland margin species as strong 
candidates for the final list. 

d. Coastal habitats. 
Limonium VIIlgare is a curious absentee from Ireland. The similar L. humile does occur there even 
though it is the less frequent of the two in Europe. not reaching Spain or Portugal, going slightly 
further north in Scandinavia and getting into Norway. When they grow together in the north-west of 
Britain L. fIlI/llile seems more successful (Stewart et al. 1994) so the absence of L. vulgare from 
Ireland may be due to competition from a closely related species which grows in almost the same 
habitat. L. mlgare has recently been found in two new localities in the Isle of Man after being 
thought extinct there. Though this may only demonstrate "the usual floristic fluctuation to which 
tide dispersed communities are subject" (Allen 1984). it could also indicate that this species could 
cross the Irish Sea without a bridge if the conditions (e.g. lack of competition) were suitable. 
Mibora minima grows in sand dunes at the north of its range in Anglesey and on the Dutch coast: it 
appears to be a relict like Trifolilllll strictulIl discussed above (p. 43). It does however have the 
ability to spread and has persisted. with assistance. for nearly 200 years in East Lothian. 350 km 
north of its natural northern limit in Anglesev. 
Ononis reC/illata has an extremely disjunct distribution. It is an annual found throughout the 
Mediterranean which could have been in the British Isles (including Ireland?) for a very long time. 
being more widespread when the climate was warmer but now retreating. 
PlIccillellia rupesrris also appears to be a species retreating and the St David's records may be relicts 
of a period in the post-glacial climatic maximum when this southern species (which reaches Syria) 
was more widespread and may even have been in Ireland. It is self compatible and reproduces by 
seed which can germinate after many years in the ground (Stewart et 01. 1994) so it might reappear in 
some of its former northern localities after a particularly hot summer (1995). It was once found in 
Northern Ireland and persisted for several years until the site was paved. 

On this evidence it is difficult to conclude with confidence that any of these four species would be 
native in Ireland today if there were a land bridge. LiIllOllilllll vulgare may be kept out by 
competition whilst the other three are in retreat. Moreover coastal species. especially those of salt 
marshes and sand dunes are usual!\ mobile with ability to 'pread across the sea to new areas or 
return to old ones e.g. Arriple.r pedllllclIlllfil to eastern England or Limollillfll vlIlgare to the Isle of 
Man cited above. 

EI\OEMIC EI.EME~T 

There are only two endemic 'pecies which occur in the selectcd areas but are absent from Ireland: 
CoillCyl1 mOllellsis and RlIblls silllnl/Il. Details are given in Table 6. Both are species of western 
Britain with distributions overlapping in Lancashire. 

It is surprising that Coil/cm mOl/el/sis. which is of recent origin and is a coastal species which has 
demonstrated its ability to cross \\ater by reaching Arran and the Isle of Man or has spread from an 
island origin to the mainland. should not have reached the north of Ireland. Perhaps it wil!, given 
more time. 
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Rubus silurum is one of onlv nine species which occur in three or more of the selected areas - St 
David's. Lleyn and Anglesey. It is another woodland margin species and fits well with those other 
woodland margin species which have already been accepted as strong candidates such as Sedum 
telephiUlIl and Hieraciwll vugllm. It may be significant that the closely related endemic. Rubus robii. 
which is widespread in hedge banks and wood borders on the west side of the Pennines and along the 
coast of Lancashire and the southern Lake District. does occur. in a single locality. in Armagh in 
Northern Ireland (Edees & Newton 1988). 

OTHER EXCLUDED SPECIES 

As indicated earlier (p. 18) three species included bv Praeger (1934) in the list of species which failed 
to reach Ireland. do not occur in any of the selected areas. However it would be unreasonable not to 
give them the same analysis as has been afforded to the 58 taxa which do occur in these areas. The 
details of these three species. Chnsosplel1illlll ulternifolium. Convul/uria majulis and Ol1ol1is 
spil10sa are given in Table 7. 

The last named is perhaps the easiest to dismiss. It is predominantly eastern in Britain today with 
scattered localities in the west. with the suspicion that some at least are errors through confusion 
with O. repel1s (Margetts & David 1981). As well as being absent from Cornwall and Devon except 
the extreme east. and most of\\'ales. it does not occur in Brittany. Moreover there is a pollen record 
from Cornwall in the early post-glacial c.1 O.OO(} BP suggesting that this Continental species was 
more widespread at that time and could have spread to Ireland over a land bridge and become 
established there had soil and climate bt'en suitable. 

A stronger case might be made for Clzrl'Sosplenilllll IIltcmifolilllll (Fig. 2) and COfll'llllllria majalis 
because of the similarity of their distributions to that of Helictotriclzol1 pratellse (Fig. 1). However 
closer analysis discloses that they hardly reach the west coast. and seem to have their western limit to 
the east o(lreland similar to P(;ris qllddrifolia (Fig. 10). alrt'ady rejected as a candidate. and in no 
way comparable with anothcr woodland species SedulI/ telephillll1 (Fig. 11 J. a strong candidate. 
Both are also distinctly eastern in Europe. C. altemifoliulII is absent from W. France, Spain and 
Portugal whilst C. I17l1ja/is is absent from BrittaIl\ and Portugal. 

Of the tW() only C. II1l1jalis has been reported as an established introduction in Ireland. though 
only in one place (H40. Co. Londonderry). Whilst this is in the north. where a Continental species 
would be most likel\' to become established. the rarity of such establishment for such an attractive 
species so commonh' grown in garden, suggests it is not well adapted to Irish soils and climate. It 
may be significant that there are no reports of establishment from the Isle of Man. 

The record of C. altemifolilllll from the Hoxnian interglacial is an indication that this species was 
in Britain and could have crossed the Irish Sea long before the land bridge was broken. 

DISCLSSIO:--l 

The taxa which han: been identified as candid Cites are listed in Table 8 according to their 
biogeographical elements and with their habitah. 

It is noteworthy that the majority (15 out of 22) are in the Continental or Continental Southern 
elements which. as a whole. have an eastern tendency in Britain. Equally noteworthy is the absence 
of any species from an\' of the Northern elemenh in ollr Rora i.e. Continental Northern. Oceanic 
Northern or Northern Montane (sensu Matthews 1955). the first two of which include species which 
emhrace all the selected areas within their o\erall distribution patterns whilst the third embraces the 
non-Welsh ones. Matthew, pointed out. and this is substantiated h\' Godwin (1975). that many of 
these 'northern' species "ha\e been identified from plant material offull-glacial and late-glacial age 
in Britain and Ireland. It seems probahle. therefore. that a large proportion if not all the species 
having a northern facies. survived the last glaciation ... ". This contrasts vividly with the candidate 
spccies in Table iI. 19 out of the 22 ha\'e no full-glacial or post-glacial records and two of the other 
three for which material has been found have their first records in the late post-glacial after any land 
bridges had been severed: AceI' Ci/mpestre in the Neolithic. 4.500 BP. and Vicia tetrasperma in the 
Bronze A!!e. 2.50() BP. Onl\' the third. Clemaris j·italba. has a considerable Ouaternarv history 
having be~1l reported from (;ne or t\\() \\ ~1Tm periods before 7().()()() BP but then not agai~ until c. 
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TABLE i'\. CANDIDATE SPECIES (NATIVE BRITISH VASCULAR PLANTS ABSENT FROM 
IRELAND - SEE TEXT) BY BIOGEOGRAPHICAL ELEMENTS WITH HABITATS 

Continental 
Campanula latij()/ia 
Genista tinctoria 
HelictOlrichOIl pratellse 
Hieracillln vaglllll 
Sedum telephium ,ubsp. fabaria 

Continental Southern 
Aeer call1peslre 
Ciematis viralba 
Cruciata laevipes 
Duphne laureola 
Hornullgia petTiu',{! 
Latizyrlls sl'ivestris 
Ruscus aClIleatus 
TUll1us CUlI1l11l11lLI 

Vicia letraspermll 

Oceanic West Europe,m and Oceanic S,)uthern 
Genista anglim 
Iris foetidissimu 
ll10encizia erecta 
Rubus bertramii 
R. lilldebergii 

Endemics 
Coin era monellsis 
Rubus silurum 

woodland 
open scrub and rough grassland 
grassland and cliff-tops 
woodland margins 
woodland margins 

woodland 
woodland 
woodland margins and rough grassland 
woodland margins 
sand dunes and rocks 
scrub and cliffs 
woodland and cliffs 
woodland milrgins 
hedge banks and rough grassland 

heaths and dry mosses 
woodland. scrub and field margins 
dry open grassland and cliff-tops 
damp woods and heath margins 
wood and moor margins 

sand dunes and cliffs 
wood margins and moors 

6,300 BP suggesting that it died out after one \\arm glacial period ended and returned after another 
had begun, though still too late to cross to Ireland. 

Another noteworthy feature of the list is perhaps its small size - far smaller than the 186 suggested 
by Webb (1983). This small number is howewr supported by the analysis made by Rose (1972) who 
examined the floristic connections between south-east England and northern France and found only 
about twelve native species in the coastal zone of northern France which are absent from the British 
flora and wrote "that the Channel has not proved an important barrier to plant migration in the post
glacial period. In addition some of the species may well have formerly existed in S.E. England and 
become extinct before recording began". This view is reflected by AlIen (1984) when considering 
the Manx and Irish floras and the fact that there are only four vascular plants in the former not in the 
latter (the present analysis has six but he omitted Limonillm I'ulgare and the mlcrospecies Rubus 
lindebergii): " ... it is odd that there are not more higher plants among this non-Irish element. 
Maybe there were some which died out before modern records began". 

Whereas Praeger (1934) helieved the reduction of the Irish flora was largely due to its insularity, 
Webb (Meenan & Webb 1957) agr~ed that lack of certain habitats and a smaller climatic range in 
Ireland compared with Great Britain accounted for a large number of species that are absent from 
Ireland. What this analysis, outlined in Table 8, suggests is that we should not be surprised at the 
small number or that it is very much smaller than Webb's final figure of 186. It discloses that there is 
a group of species, mainly of Continental and Continental Southern distribution, which could be in 
the Irish flora and that 17 out of the 22 are either woody species or are herbs of woodland, woodland 
margin or hedgehanks. This is part of a group of warmth demanding woodland species which did not 
begin to arrive in Britain until the climatic amelioration of the Boreal period of the Flandrian post
glacial about 9,000 BP. 

The other five species in the group in Table 8 are all species which include cliff-tops or sand dunes 
amongst their habitats today. They are species of open habitats suited to the sea-cliffs and sandy 
shores which had no doubt already been formed by the time they arrived at the points where the land 
bridges had been. Because they do form a distincti\e, though smaller group, than the woodland 
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species it seems to add weight to the case for including HOrllllllgia pctraC'a, which appears in Table 8 
with a question mark, and leaving the f1nal number of candidate species at 22. 

The fact that. whilst the 22 species are mainly woodland, there are f1ve others of more open 
habitats would support the view of Syng.: (1 Yf\.") that the land bridge was broken in the Allerod 
when both woodland and open habitat species would have been prevented from crossing rather than 
in the Boreal proposed by Godwin (197.") when on Iv some woodland species might have been 
prevented from so doing. 

This may <;till bc a minimal list: perhaps ther.: are others, which do not occur in the selected areas 
todav, which were in them once and have since retreated or for which no suitable habitat existed 
(tho~gh St David's, Anglesey and Man between them, for example, exhibit a considerable range) 
but it is unlikely to result in a f1nallist anywhere near as large as the 1R6 postulated by Webb (1983) 
and anv additions should be looked for amongst th.:rmophilous species of woodland and woodland 
margins or of dn, open gra"land and cliffs . 
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